
 
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Contact:  April Stone 
United Planet 
april@unitedplanet.org 
617 267 7763 

Are you seeking to build your competency as a global leader? 

Are you driven to help young entrepreneurs to build their dreams into realities? 

If so, check out United Planet's UP Your Leadership™ program and  
Discover Cuba Quest––both departing in October ! 

Boston, MA––Two new programs of United Planet, a nonprofit in Boston with a 
mission to foster cross-cultural understanding beyond borders, offer the business 
community–– corporate and non profit leaders––the opportunity to both build 
competencies as global leaders and to help young entrepreneurs to build their dream 
of success in business into a reality. 

UP Your Leadership™ is a global leadership development experience set in an 
emerging market set in Quito, Ecuador, in which participants are supported by 
professional coaches and have the opportunity to build leadership plans for themselves 
and their organizations. The week-long program is designed to build competencies in 
global leadership. The program runs from October 10-14, 2016 and will be lead by 
Executive Coach Shannon Wallis, the former Global Director of High Potential 
Leadership Development at Microsoft, and a leader in the field of leadership program 
design. Community projects are facilitated by United Planet. Applications are currently 
accepted through Monday, September 5. 

Discover Cuba Quest (October 15-19, 2016*) –– is another opportunity for your 
business colleagues to make a difference in an emerging market, working with young 
Cuban entrepreneurs to train them and help them actuate their ideas.  This would be a 
great option for those in the business field to support Cuba's future while learning 
about a brand new market.  Applications are due August 22. *United Plan offers these 
experiences in Cuba every two months. Please contact quest@unitedplanet.org for 
dates and details.  

Either program can be customized specific to your organizational needs! 

For more information, please call United Planet at 617.267.7763 or email 

april@unitedplanet.org.  
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